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laO arym are mtill aepoein Lu re•

Sngiia ~ unobdamage vas dm&s
~ taPO &L Mr. Parasil V19idm*lm a awud Ame Mor hi bll.

ounl CourNa, a 8ulsa and, confeOmsdly a
onnbobad eb bon arreed at

lisBritishmaa-ot-wat "Sultan," which

veu n a atu as ta m tim o, ha besn

Pid .w v dis nid by a v lenr - .orm Thursday'
donderbolabr"k tsh EaEeA --Ios, but au

dane vas donua
Tuo m orial brasse o the Vahing to't

habo beenu8o1enMfrom theparith obucu

denplh fro Monllten mers a famine la
ou,,arnàowring to u e f tld %he arop.,

and opidemiO dimeasae i no extemively pr.
vdent.
Thengiim, Scotch and Amerioan college
Th ngmbaliennied ineandin to theCathuiit

U omy hat Waahington a marble bus of St.
Thomas Aquina.

Wbilt England ba entered into no engage-
ment with the triple alliance, Ahe has oome so
an agreement with Italy reqarding the balance
,f powe in the Moditerranean.

Reporte fron Belgrade Say a boat load of arme
a aruied thrae and otner militu> prepar-

ations are being made. The anli-Buagrinn
aricles in the semi.otiicial preas cause anxiety
hbre.

M. BaJfour announced in the British House
cf Commonaba the Government had reached
tbe conclusion that it would be impossible to
pau the Irish Sunday cloing bill ab this

ssin.
A sensation ha beenm caused in London by

the professors a ithe Bonm a lum pronouncing
Prince Sulkovakys uane. Tbis removes the
OanUrol of bi esates from tie wife, Whob ba
been equandering bis fortune.

The Porte has sent a secrat circular ta the gov.
vernors-general of all the Armenmn vifaucts,
orderin% them to cherich their privileges n d
awid aoËending the Kurdm, whose services niay
he needed in the event- of var. Itis fearca
ths note will promote outrage& upon Christiana.

advice front Apia report the return ta 8ainoa
oi ex. Kîg Malietoa and other exiles. The ex.
king vas warmly aelcomed by the nativea, anda
hîon g vagwas boisted. King Mataafaaieo
greeed Maliestoa with cordiality. The German
consul told Malitoa th&a he was at liberty to do
as he pleased.

l uthe British House of Commons Postmaster
General Raikea assured Mr. Healy that there
was no warrant authorizing the postal officials
to opun lettera in England or Ireland. If letters
vere opened, be aid, proof would aoca be forth-
coming, and the openera would be liable ta
criminal proceedings.

An intimate friend of Gen. Boulanger ays
the latter, les' than six mouthe ago, mscured a
oan of a hundred thoumand pounds from a firm

of Franchi bankers in NewYork city, who bad
confienceb in hi ultimate succes, und that hie
total indebtednsa to thee confiding New York-
ea isover a million dollars.

The Vienna Frendenblait saya :-"A glance
ait Emperor William of Germany should con-
vince the Almatian youth tat they look opn
the hope of an emp:ire lo which they belong and
ahould îeach them uponphicb aide their future
destiny lie, and Alsace will be led onward by
the prospect of the fuldllment of this future."

The trial of William O'Brien and James Gil.
booly, M. Pa. train tCunty Cork. on a charge
ai holdingca Namionaliit meeting, which ba!
bzeu proclaintal under the Crime.&mat, vs
begun Thureday at Clonakilty. l'he defendants
rstaaed ta recognize the auchority of the court
and declined ta cros-examine tb eichemss for
the prosecution or Do pesent any testimony.

ARERICAN.
Jewellers in Chicago say the fresh water

peals seat from Wisconsin for valuation are
worthless.

Joseph Frana, an invalid, was murdered at
him door on Nineteenth street, Chicago, eajy
Thuraday morning.

An epidemia of virulentdflux hac prevailed in
Charleston, W. Va., and coany yfor thiroy

iay rFie ty persona have died, tmostly young
chfidren.

The Keyaone Furnace Company, Readinir,
Pa.,have e ned. The failure ie attributed tu
dulnes in te nror. trade; asets, $200,000;
liabilitiem, 8250.000.

Forty.eight Arahb of both sexes arrived in
New York Tourda by the steamer Veendam.,
Six were allowed ta land, s tey ha- funds, but
the rest were detained.

One million five hundred thousand pound of
tobacco were sold at auction in Louimvilhe, Ky.,
Thuraday and brougbt over $100,000. The sale
use the largest ever made in one day.

The chief of te U. S. Secret service learns
that a poorly executed counterfeit $2 United
States silver certificate, departmnent sEries, 188G,
check-letter O, bac appeared in the West.

The late David S. Tary and hi& wife made
their wille and gave them moa the keeping of
a mutual iriend, lawyer o San Francisco, the
day beore Terryv as oabt by Deputy Marchai
Nagle.

Two and 79-100 inches of rain fell at Duluth
Sunday nighi. The city conduits were insuffi-
cent to carry away the water and $66,000 dam-
age vas done, munch ai vhich the city' wiil have
ta pay.

MayrGreira Chicho ba ddreae
latter ta Goveror FLIeric, a s h a reLB a
special mselon ai the Legielature ta take action
towarda mecuring the. location ai te World's fair
aI Chicago.

Sherman Lewis, a negro, vas hung near Luc.-
calin, Mima., by' unknawn mien Monday nigbî.
It is thought he ackcnowledged that h. bac as-
saulted a whiute woman a year ma and afterward

unag her mi a well.
Emanuel Brooks, ai Shawneetao, IIl., abat

and fnaialy waounded is vite Thursday', and!
then abot htimself twice in the head, but the
wounda not killinig him, he ran 1.00 yards anid
Jumrped inta the river snd vas drowned.

A freight train on îhe Philadelphia and Read.-
ing railroad broke throuuh a culvert near
Shamokin, Thursda>'. T'h. enigine and twenty'
cars vere vre'cked , nvolving, a heavy los,.
Several trainmen were slightly injured.

The U5. S. Treasur> deparîrment ban infarured
an Ogdesuhrg, N.Y., man that there is nou
provision af law for the reimportation (witt
paymenî ai duty) tram Canada ai a horse pre.
vIousily impor cd with paymenî of duty' and ex-
ported for racing purposes.

The sooaner Mtartha A. Bradly, August 10,
ou the western part of the Grand Banks, pioked
tup Omptainu Obarles Rogera in te small boat
Nickelodeon ln an exhausted condition. Captain
Rogera vas biound froma Boston ta Parie and bad
beauni tsa thirty-eight days.,

Ther mud drum of the boiler in Gangwisach'e
brewery, in the Allegheny City, Pa., exploded
with terrifi force Wsdueaday, almost complete.
ly wrecking a thee-story building. Henry
Snyder, an employé, was killed, and Lizzie1
Blasco and William ,Tohnson were seriously
hurt. The damage is $10,000. -

An elopement tock plaos on Sunday from
- Siumet haËi, Anbury lark, NJ., where Mis
Pearson, a Young lad cf Buffalo, N.Y., lft thebOtel wbera heu family are spending h. aum-
mer, and ran away vth H. D. Duncan,a young
acquaintance of bers residing near her home
in Bffalo. Th couple bave been engaged foriarnte etim tbong against tbewmibes ahe girPa

The boss bakerc cf New Yoak sud. Brjoklgn
have formed a Baker' Empcyment Association1
and intend to fight the JoUrneymen Bakers'ito the bitter end. --They posted rls in.theirahopa Wedday. la ubich th - 'in

TBIE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOL10 OREONIOLE

ai. e nion. I naequsuos odthain lt is nd
a numbsr ofm an veut ont. Three hundried
mn vent out inBEooklU anMd a aumber in New
York.

oa . "Wldevke"M nd
Jqieae anat Syrause, l. Y..

Wtan-y "La.." an.c alhoboard
abo fswley. iiwea inbo the wlater. Mmis

oer of no m0th f saangna
Mail, Sem Navglon ad Tradingas psa0
bave bs au i. l'14 .:upilmia auls t S5à M o
The objt As th muabot amd opemain
of a aseamap lins on the inliad watera of
Niasagna.

Sherif Flask's wifs bas bfgnu sit lu New
Yose"%ag ien hmfur a au "lm divSoas.bie
rumel>'bai s-l aida a diver ce ganed ber
witboub aer knowledge. He huhban had on-
spired i6h others to giveit tohmr insesaio am
»sparatitn, whieh ab* mud far.

T a- 800 . pme.riated tolean the strente
50s meiomut Jouaawa bas l e xr a' - l.
anD unloss mare masne> ia forth Ming s, aework'u
wl have to b. mupam Dr. Lm, of the
State Board of HetB, bthinks thbere au hut-
drede of bodies mill an the cellara.

Tturada> while hunting near Eldoca, la.,
banker L. k. Wisner was ccidenti> aho ad
killed by him oulymaGeorge, s 2. Mr.
Wienur vas .the wuaibies mm in Central
Iowa, being ry popular and widely knovu.
His wife and son are alimost crazed over the
iratedy.

Michael J. Leonard recently discovered
veny.five acre aof land nar R ,lpey Tenu.,

upon which were rich dep sa ofi low ochre.
le ioldbia friend. L. A.IP li sber ofthe
Catholie Adrocate her. Bell bougt itbe place
ai the ordinary amue of la mihere. I i sup-
poeed to bea grest fortune for him.

Generai Mine Superintendent Audrew Nicoll,
jr., of the Delaware and Hudson Canal cota-
ny. ana four workmen, Dniel Williams,

chard Maon, J.ohn Gavin and John jones,
vere fatal burnai by an exp:oeion cf gan un
ihe abat %No. 2n Oly phant, lP.,Thuraday. The
ga bad accumulaten aiter a cive-in that oc-
cured a few hours before.

The Bribieh barque Onavay, Cpi. Anderson,
which sailed from Philadelphia, June 5, for Bial-
boa, with a crew of fifteun men ani 124,234 gal-
lons of crude petroleum, valued at 88,9.4 is b.
lieve-i to have beaen lont, as nohing has been
heard of ber since she parnsd oui the Delaware
Capes. The captain's wife and two chddren ac-
compamird hin.

The steamer Alene, at New York, from West
In.san purt*, reports thai un Auguas 6 the
echooner L:zzie Mmay. Capi. Hutchinsotn, while
ar anebor au Jeramie was run inato> inte
Hiaytien man-of.war Tonseainî l'Ouverture, and
haid a large bole stove in ber tarboar bow.
The nan-uf.war left without aasertaining what
datnage bai ben done.

Five Spring Valley women, with infante in
bheir arma, uanae ta Galeaboro, Ill., Moiday t a
beg proviaions and clothing for th lauuilies of
miner. ther. A cainmitite of citizen. will
cauvasa tho lace for them. They reprement the
familie. of Spring Valley strikers, are very
destitute andj ga ythe wmen have Roue out in
compnieaho hideading cities if the tate ta
begf lau chair childun.

Dr. Cîta Ritzmann, an Albany druggint, was
drownedi a North liero bland, Lake Cbam-
p:ain, Wednesday, while fiabing with Dr. blur-
ray, also of Albany. An eight-pound pickerel
caughtb hsspoon, and in bic endeavor toland
hde ltseboat capcized. Dr. Murra y and h
guide clung ta te bon%, bus Dr. Ritzuman
starteid for .ie abure t get help. He un taken
with cram and sank. The drowned man was
32 yeas old, aud leives a wife and two chil
dren .

Tnree young men wha gave their nae as
Hawthorne Benson, Thonia Quinlan and Mc-.
Elra, .ntered the grok ryscore of Chriao-
pitêr W. Luca, lanlBrooklyn, Tturedy ip ilt,
sur the puipose f irobbery. The propiueter

-urpried chem iand a band to band figh took
*place, c!aring vbich Luca vu&as abhed ta tbo
heurt and kiled. Thie pele foua c lElvan
hiding bbind a barrel in the store and arresteid
him. Benon was captured.

Joseph Papa, aged 13, who lives in a tene-
ment in the rear ai the building which was
burned on Seventh avenue, New York, on
Tuesday morning, resaulting in the los ait en
li're* maaes that hte saw a man throw a number
of aticks of burning wood upon the ficor of the
restaurant kitchen and then cast a pan o fluid
of nome kbnd upon the burmninp mass which
cauaed it ta blaze up. The boy hac beau com-
mitted to the Hanse ci Detention as a witness.
The incendiary is suppos d ta have been Sny.
der, the proprietor of the restaurant.

The residents of Sheepshbead Bay. N. Y.,
learned Wednesday that Capt. Samuel Green-
wood, G6 years old, had loped îit his daughter.
in-law, Aira. Samuel Greenwood, jr. When

-Mr. Green wood learned of the elopenent he got
a warrant for bis father and faithies wife'a ar-
reat, chargir-g them with being disorderly per.
aona. Samuel, au., was arrestet and subae-
quenly> baled. The two caitaine, father and

on, livesdina pretty house in Voorbees avenue,
near Ocean avenue. The father buried his wt
loue than a month ago. Tne young wife mar-
ried Samuel, jr., eight years mgo.

The North-IWestern Miller of Minneapolis
ays: The agrregte flour output last week was

102,240 barrela, a gainst 121,300 the previou
week, and 164,910 fur the corresponding time in
1888. A number of milla are uatn new wheat,
the quantity varyin fram 10 per cent. to aoe-.
half, and tholugh a ltile tough, iu grinds finely
for new grain. The flour market keepa very
dull. Tiere is a good deal of enquir> from
abroad for future shipment, but uualy a a
price that millera refuse. Price: are about 10
cents pur barrel lower than a week ago. The
direct exporta for the week weie 26,530 barrels,
againaL 33,500 the pieceding week.

. CANAISIAN.

Crap reports coming lu froma various parts ofi
Manitoba show that the harveating operationas
are wecil advmaced.

Mr. George.Rosa, of the Hamilton Poil office,
has bmeen appointed b>' lb. Deparîrment, assis-
tant Passmaster at Kingaton,.

The Hon. Theodora Darie, the attorney-gen-
eral iif Britieh Columabia, s-at eleced aoveu Dr.
Milne, r.he Opposition candidate, b>' s majori>'
111 an Thursda' 1aI.

Thte Austrian naval training ahip "iSaida"
arrived ai Halifax, Wednesday. She has a ship's
coompany' of 800, including 20 cadeta. Sã. bai
been 10½ mnonthe aruiîing andi vill leave for
Eupe on te 28th.

General St·rong, ai New York, i., in Oltawa
hunting p aid records ta oppose the claims ofi
the Haldimand Iodians, which la a ver>' ald

mailser againsl thes State ni New Youk, in re-
gard ta thbeir rlihi ai landa lhere.

A eecial from Charleston, W. Va., saya:
Frank Morris, Jno. Neil, Jas. O'Brien aod!
Brodie Morris, mineur,, vers ano ha beneatht a
fall ai alate lu the mmin Fayette Conu>'y
last night ail killed. Several othier men w-eue
liJured. ,

Mu. George Goodeuhama, of Toronto, ham aold
isi big whiskey distiller>' la an English mndi-

cote bar 6,000. In comupany wilh li. G.
T. Blaakstock, soalcitor for the. cancen, Mr.
Gooderhama left fou England Thtursday' to eign
lhe paperasoin gel thme money',

Advices fron Fredericton, N. B., indicate
thaI the proliminary survey of the Harvey and
Salisbury lins, propoeed to be conatmcted by
the Government, bas been completed, and that
the new lino will save -thirty-seven miles. The
work of locating the propoed. lin is now going
on.

The banqet at Regina Monday night t lthe
Hon, Mr. Dewdne was theM oast aucessiful
aoctal b enb er hel in the- North-wet. The
hall vas filled to overfiowing .andmany were
unable la secure admission. he gest of the
evening and Gor, Royal, deliveres speeches,
which vere loudly applauded.
S- oniderable excitement vas caused on the
Oanadian Pacifia Railway train from Montreal
to Ottawa Thiumrday' evening by a paaenger
jumping cff while the train wa goine almast

al _o viaho arhua Gxamiueu river bridge.

The trainetapped ani backed up toth pt 4
Where lh. pa wengr vas foad, a n o em
the vors ftr hi explo. I. expana bhe
mid he h.ngt h. pbadmased bis deuanu su.
He not off at the Mx% station.

A horrible aecdet ourr omn the Canada
Atlantic rmliayilWhen John O'Lary. theL.

solden of C nouterLaa Olary, ofsth

Ubyalàrain ubiob pamair al. cm
O'L.rny vuon the Mtla hm nhe train vwuap-

dlm ai noa w i, vas rua down.
mbout, lt«.

Th caaont ractbhs bem awmded iforgdng
useny miles of tb OanaI Pacifie wR ails

&rim braob, outb of Plum Cesk, o Egan
mnd Dmeuma. Thia rin4m ibe lins amusé
$cri m&baoutth y- sx mile eo is of Brand
Tue prupowd extension trom Delormmn. bo mu
u.- Lics Il probably not be made this yar.

Mr. Parmiriee, commiamioner ni Oumias,
O&ta, unu ua lanenpany he Ho. J. J. O.

hb tI laAutralia on a brude misn, mye
"bat the deferring of thé itrcolonial comferenes
,n Austraha i prn lookn se if Mr. Abbott%'
visi bo the Anp es would be p ed.powdl.
Nothind taite vill be knowu ucti Mi. Ab-
bott' arrival in Otawa.

Mr. Fred. Wbite, comptrollere f the North.
west Muunaed lolice, who bas jusa returued to
Ostaa from hus anual tour ai inspection
tbrough the Northweat, reporta that crop a m
turniug out much better anan wam expecied.
He aye the force is in excellent condition, and
there svarever few desertions. Arrangementa
have been made for the Governer.General'a visit
ta the Nurtbwest.

Lieut. Chatavay, of the Royal Artillery, who
bas boen ureported missiag from Halifax, some
day ao got on a pree and les that cily Satur.
day in campan sith a Haligotimn and @pent
Snday at Grun Pre. From tbere lie staried
to walk to Wolfiille. He a in diagrace and i
pr bably shamed to retura to hie regiment. He
wil be p »ted as a deserter.

Mr. Collingwood Schreiber, chiot engineer of
Government rilways, alia returned to Ottawa
after a tor rf einspection of the Ilatereolonial.
He reporte the road to b- in a very sautisfactory
c..nditionand the tratie encouragingly large.
aottwithsanding tbat diverbed by the opening of
the (Canadian Pacific Short line. This bas made
a marked dtIereole in the volume of plesure
travel

bir. Ezear Tachereau, son of the Hon.
Jitice- Tachereau, bad a narrow escape frain
drown.iug rhursday afternoon. He was on the
whari t River Du Loup in a carriage and by
aume omiusianaogement while turning the hor,.e
bcke-iaoo far and he wet over the dge of the
wharf vith carriage and borse. Thte latter
was drowned. Tachereau w saived by tlit
men ci bis yacht, whuoe attention wa called tui
the :accident by the shiouting uf a comnierciia
traveller.

A -erions accident occurred Wedaeday ai
the agricultural worke uf A. Harris, Sons &
Co., Brantford, Ont. Henry Emery and
Samuel Priddle were employed au a table rua-
ming er-ry wheels. Te wheel which Emery
W&.A runut:ug tiew bo pieces, one of thema strik-
ing hun en theihead,fromt atheeffectsof whicb ha
die in hal an hour. is mate, Samuel Prid-
al. ai mruck b> spuces in the bdouten nd
badi>' burt. but t 'a ibouglat ual îerionaly.
EimFry leares a wife ad child.

Mrs. Eldridge, wife of T. B. B. Eldridge.
mnanager ut tne LqùiïtLle Life Insurance cun-
paty, u f Tur:mto, tmnde a deîierate a aep: at
tuicide Thurday. As the steamnier Cibola,
cominîtonTuruto, es & about bree miles ou
(rom Niagra, bMs. Eldridge, vbo wu un board,
auddenly épraog overboard. She was with her
uab.ud and mother. Life buoym were thrown

overboard, but Mrs. Eldridge puashed them aide
and when two fisbermen in a boat wenut o ber
assistance she ar.tuiped to 6ght trient off. She
was tinally pulled rut and on the arrival of the
boat wa. drivan go ber residence on Churl.
stret. Mrs. Eklridge ha@ been mrred o-uy
about two mionth.

SCOTIAS -ONS IN OONCLAVB

The N. A. U. C. A. Cosveteox nla Toronto
Largely Atteideu.

ToRONtTo, August 22.-The convenuion cf te
North American United Caledoian Association
met this morniug in the ouncil chamber of tiàt
CQty HaLl, which bad been set apuit fut the r.e
ai the viaiting delegates. The secretary, Mr.
W. B. Smith, arrivd at 10.30, and immediately
prepared for business. The Montreal delega-
tion, composed of Mr. Rutherford, preasident;
Col. A. A. Stevenson, îaas-preaident; Mr.
James Harper, Mr. W. A. Morrison, Mr. Dan.
Rose, past-president, and Pipera John Mathew.
mon sa James Clarke, were early on band, and

mane forty other delegates were present fr a
Philadelphia, Wilkesbarre, Lycoming, Scran.
ton, Pitts-burg, Auburn, Pittston, New York
city, Sr. Catharinem, and about ten or a dozen
other cities and towns in the Uaited Statem sud
Canada.

The morning seioion waa occupied with rou.
tine busineam, and as 2o'clock Mayor Clarke
publicly received the delegates. He gave the
delegate an addres of welcome, in which lie
complimented them upat ithe zeal they dis.
played for the land of their adoption, no lesst
titan for their affection for the land of their
birth. Chairman Moir and Secretary Smith
made appropriateresponses.

The President'a addrees ta the aesociation
counselled furtiher union of Scotchmen, but cou-
tained only the souai complimentary phrames.

After this the following were introduced as a
delegation from the Ontario Branh of the
Royal cahedonian Curlingclub:-G. S. Russell,
aecretary>; T. O. Anderaon, Thos. McCracken,
James Pringle, George Musean, R. H. Ramsay,
F. Spence and W. D. Mclntosh. The question
of profesuionalismn was then brought up for
settlement. A discussion of half an hour on the

variouo phases of the aubject drew speeceis
from hal ithe member of fthe convention, and
at the close il waa resolved, an, mollon of Mr,.
William Mueket, of Phtiladelphia, tat a ruedali
inot worth more tihan $50f be, prese.ntedu b~ the

cansos alongide admi mi a mt and mmes9than
fifit omf hmm>01i bsh weigh over forty
punads. Tbor aihard'l dose so borae se
poachormusdaxe and one of hem, a noor.
oua o uta Dmn rMo.ean"k ater-

ri% bos aI lhb head of Deputy m m bo
OPdit by Mdoaisout ;; the

aie ai one ma, dim inc
basa>'retro"a tue poasher. punwW mle
boty %bathy were ob to abandon the net
and aluon tuaïv tei lires. A pot bu

very strunguly entrauhdth and mthepopie
region do Ma date to tm agransLtUm.

FATAL BA[LROAD OPENING.

reaminent Men Enlie Mad Enjured b'y a
wreck en a Now Une.

KNo.VuLLI., Tenu., Anguit 22.-A horrible
wr-ck oocurred on ah Knoxville, Oumterland
Gap & Louisville railroad au Flat Gap Creek,
ten . »mies from here, at 10.30 ohis moru-
ing. tr:4ai bthé firus ba go over thi noe
rmad. and carrid a asieei ext u-ston of the City
conncil, the Board of Publie Worku, repremeu-
tives o the Chamber otCummerae and the
vr hawer ofi .i business ia.d profoieioaml men
of Kroxvile. The tra of two carileft the
track ai a croêming and the rear car went down
a trestile. Only one man vas uninjuted. It
vas impomsable to obtain medical aid fer a long
ime, and until 4 30 p m., when the trin reaci-

ed Knoxville, santmy attention was rendered.
Many> had ta be biraught back on lai.car. and
t.o la;, p art ai ah. journy wasn made as driv-
ig ram. Three men du iromt teir injuries
and othera cannoa live.

The dad are :-Jude George Andrews, the
mos prominent lawyer in East Tennesmees: 8.
T. Povers, a eadiig merchmant and former
president et the Est Tennessee Fire iaurance
company, and Alexander Reeder, a loading
ioliiiao.

The lijuired are:-Alexander A. Arthur,
president of the Chamber of Commerce; Ishana
Young, preaidens, and Peter Kern, member, of
the Board of Public Workm; John T. Hean.
edit,--r of the Senttndl W. W. Woodruff, a
leading wholesale merchant;: C. Seymoiur, at-
torney, mud A. Wilson, assistant chief enguaeer
of the Knoxville, Cumberland Gap and Louis-
ville road ; County Judge Malonu, Aldermen
Barryand Hockins, General HL. SChubert, of
the Guvernor's staff; A. J. Alberts, a wholeale
no-rchant ; R-ev. V. J. Cook, profess r of the
U. S. G;ranî University; City 'hysician Vest,
Judge H.H.. Inrercol, Il.11.Vestbell, W. il.
Satnuels, C. Abbie, Ca ptain Il. H. Taylor, S.
4MrKtlden. Edwari Bmker, R. Schmidt, J. F.
Kosolta, W. A. Park, and ane f the train
crew, J. B. Rall ; Phiilip Stauels, aged 10.

Out of the 6fity-six persons on the tramin forty-
uni were injured. The nial intense excisernen
and àadnass are apparent here to-night.

Not Wantea Around.
The man Who accepta favors and returns

no] c,
TIhe man w Lreads alcud whe n nit asked

te di o.
Tocman who la a taint abroad and a devil

1.1 i-me.
epeiuU crature whohaba nover alan

n his own opinion.
rbc man who dyea lhi Whiekerh anl thinks

auniedy knows IL.
The oman Who ailte behind you in th

thuatru and calke all the time
The nan who talk tovermuch about hia ail-

ni u- r,ut table or isewbere.
Lite uld,ld baau,who has never l-aarned he

:In, lt the power to achari.
The snesere, male or femle, who chila

'veryli yîwithin ilght by a finlabied
!Us,! r.

T'et Intlerant mn sWho ses no gond lu
p1epi iho differ fromi him In religion or
.ulitic..

The ian who carnem hia cane horizontally
onder his armni, to the peril of everybdy be-

1lic ià :pLuusperma wontsa cta n thte
n-t:ueoant sealons, ime.usois r11e witn

n!: or i:er.

ibe extremely young man s-lic known mo
uch thetl he refuses to learn anything mori

as lisg as ie lives.
1'ue ulderly man who assumes the fatherly

uo a effenalve extent in ble association with
young and beautiful giria.

iThe man or voan wic, cheriahes apites at
prople for ral or fanolui wroangs and gets
tvr?, bygiving them digm behind the back.

Tiue incessant talker, man or wuman,
Stkaîhtslayou aI al imenm an din ail

paset, and never ami anything you wut, to
hear.

The man Who thirke ho la handsomi.,
and in constquence ut thatI Illusion become
something cl a fool a h neîart middle.age.

The tco friendly friand Who sort o! takes
charge of you, domineers over you, and
utherwise annoya you titi you break witb
him.

Ibm mian Who site crosa-leggedl l a horse-
car and lets other men and women wipe the
dirt of hie shes with their clotbes es they
paso him.

Toe woman who was orce a belle and re-
fuses for the remainder of her life to fil any
other role, and at alty minceasand acquettes
as much as ahe did at eghteen.

The man Who aska you how you are
gettring along," au though he expected yen

ta tell him everything about youraclf, physicial
soolial, domead and finanuial.

Ite woman, Who, baving thinga in her
own life to conceal, thike ash can bea keep
them dark by aaaumIng to ho extremely lro.
per, and! she ing nelit a harîty' nar mero>y
to Ihase s-hase errors corne ta light,

'i. '3

no to- by -Mr. E. T. Gourav Libra
mmber foi Suderland, wbetber the overn-
ment, prior ta eces, ould mot etate bwat
meases bave been adopted to arrange matn-

with the UnitedB astes a esemm ai la-
by vih thes Msiznue ea be avo in

the future. Sir JaMa iFergusamn, Parliamon-
tary nesary of tb Ihoe gn offia, replied %bat
te Governumen was einCommunaaion vith the
Gavernmm of the United Sties on the subjaot
Thmrep e showed btha Lad Salisbury. as ai-
ready im d in teso dsmpaes, hab given
the aubjet serious attention. There i a •ger

a ball tthi ibomeieures, bing atmugly re-
meated in Grea BritaW, mus ldthe
United itates o adopt some moans of settie-
ment.

MORE SEALUB8S EIiD.

The Emnk Overhamle lseeral lebsemers and
bead Tw te mtas, l Tbey wai so.

rNEw VoI, Auguat 21.-The Hern lda
Vautoria, B.,, specialsaoya that Captan
AIgar, ei the Ailit Algar, juas arrived bere
from 1)04p Bay, porta as follows : -On Jaly
30 we were boarded by Cutter Rusnla Bohr-
ing ms, dity mlus front St. Paul. The lieu-
tenant macrabed us, but, athoughweb a
ikins aboard, found none. Ho toid us tht
ou July- 29 h had seized the a houner Path
ltudur, of &hia port, put a prise crew aboard
her &ad sent ler t Sitka, takivg out SOO
akins. Be aim told us atht he had seized the
mabooner Minnie, aia of Victoria, Captain
Janoba, the owner, aboard,with S50 akina. lie
ais pu. a crew aboard ber and bent ner to
Sitka. He ala told u that ho hd overhanled
tris schooners Arie mmd Tberetu, and
althong li fona skia abuard them
iiad let thum go out of the ea without
molestation. He did not give bis reason for
this."

Intense excitement prevall in thil City.
Bath chooners are vell known bere and
their catch I a very valableu ne. The Algar
bac! thres hundred akies whan boarded. [t
now appear that on the trip down Captain
Algar igbtod irut Ihe Minnie and then the
Pathfinder, each with ne man ait a prize
crow aboard. Bath signalled Cthir intention
of not going te Stka a al1, but ef coming on
te VtoaorIa, me hat within twenty-four heure
we may expect ta see thora In the barber.
Vhan LIeutenant Tuttle vent aboard the
Algar several of hlm maler expreased them-
selvea as heartily dck of their work.

A publie Indignation meeting wilL be held
by Mayor Grant to-morrow. The Capt. has
ben clusaeed with the Anerican Vice Consul
for two houre.

GO2NE TO sITIA, r'ELHAE'8.

OrTAWA. Augusta 21.-No official Informa-
tion rcgarding the lbatest alzaureu In Behring
sea have yet reachod the Dominion Gavern-
ment. Tie imprcsion prevale hore that all
the vessels seized, with the exeption of
Black Diamond, obeyed othere and proceedud
to Sitka.

IR IE hAi ONLY NONN.

AsUINGTON, AuIgusit 31.-The State uand
Treauny departmaent are without ifornmw
ilon furher than presa depatche resmpecting

h" additional seizures of illegal sealers-in
liei.ring aca. It la beieved the captain of
tne cuter Rush did oct knowC hat the eli.-
coren of L Black llamnuud carried off tue
crew of one ta a British port, or ha mlght have
aooumpanied bis lter prizas witn hie own
vesel t o Sitka. It was not positble willi
this limited crew to place enough men aboard
the aeîzîd v-essels ao take themu to a Unit-4
States port agains the wishe t ai heat.i'
crews.

WAHflINuTON, D.C., Aug. 21°-The new
bronght ta Victoria by Capt. Alger, of the
seal erAllie Alger, bad the effect of creating
an unuaual amount ai interest among the fow
fliutale of the Statueand Treaury Depirt,
ment who romain laithe oity. ActingSocre-
tary etchvilor was informed cf the aeiztoui
b) Capt. Agir, by a United Promu reporti',-
ànd much tuterestedl a ruading the dempatec,
and wen ait was fainshed, charaoreritically
remark-d : "Now thera will be somine iu."
Gen. Batchellor. whe quoestioned as to :he
actian of the c ptain of the Rush lu p h±fdug
but unn man aboard the seized vessels, said :
" The Ruth ha.d ornly enough men taonavigate
her and could ot alilord tu apare more than
one main for eiach vesse, or he would pron-
ably have done eo.

Whon the Biek Uiamond was seized," I e
went on ta nmy, "I ber captain refuned to allow
hie crow to bu placed under parole to go to
Sitka. It ., likely that the captaina of the
two sieized vaselse-the Minnli and the Path-
findtr-foiowd hLis example,où they broke
nu agreaient.

WE WILL &rEEP RIGIT ON RiZo,
ha mid, la conelonion, uand ln the meantmlbe
wili await the officil report of these seizurs
from the captain of the Rush."

Acting Seoretary Wharton, of the State
Departmeont, also received Lis firat intimation
of asizres fora a United Pruam reporter. Ho
declined to express any opinion however.
"I will be time enough for suoh an expre-
sion," he said, I when the last seizuren 0oome
before the Department formally."

THE TURILE MOU1TAIN REGION.

Thonaand of acres of choice free govern-
ment land, now open for cettlers, In the Tur-
lie Mountain regian a :Dakcta. Hure was
raised the whaat that lock firot premium et
New Orleana Exoaltion. Rleh mall, timber

associtionao thetaclub or societ>' vtosu quîmesinm utis odaol, hrbcu CA I L PR Z $ O OW
are Ld in conectio n with he annual meeting, The Blind See and Lame Walk. ban olso, or motel Incorah o,
as a champion prize for the bet general athlete îEirxmao, MuoL., AuRu 22.-Dr. B. D. mapu, rates, &o., api>' ta F. I. Whitney, G. 100.000 Tloketa at $20 eaoh. Halvea
(non-professional) of said! club or society. Th8Ise!oMih A as '-D.ea(ud on-proesainalsfi i cu o acethe charrisondsudnDrheWin. iardacn, lsading P. & T. A., Sr. P., M. & M. R>'., St. Pauil, $10; Quartera $5; Tenths $2;
word non-professinal iethe change maie lanhe isans of Saul Ste. Marie, and Dr. J.L. Ilion. Twenlieths $1.
selion wficht w-as adopred na 18c. reof the Kanss City Medical school, bave - , PLImvor Pauzsa.

'l'he place i rneetin for nex year came naxitbeen experimenting with the Brown-Sîquardw SeIZEO0 ,000 at...........
under discusion ani Detroit was chosen elixir. acroil va. adedi o lts elixir forRZE 100,000l.................100,00û

- i PEO(F 25.O00018t................. 25OuoBuffalo etaying last in field aganet that city he first time t render aeaimilation easier, TEaubrsxu, Oat., Augumu 21.-Abant 12.15 2 FMESaap 10,000arus...........20 000The election of officera for the coming year re- Tests were made on Solomon Hay, aged 91, and bFe
sulted s foliose: Preaident, James Moir, Thomas Moffat, aged 76. The improvement in 25 imtusIbsvlg.Rb00as uTur...........a2,00
Scranton; firet vice-president, W. D. McIntoh, Moffat's lamenss was marked. Hie vas atone vknsi b>' uLeemhesigRoinetlasa 00 PRE a>p i600are............
Toronto; second vice-president, John Pette, blind, but, after a hypodermic injection, claim- aei20ae...........100
Detroit; secretary, W. B. Smith, Philadelphie ed t could distinguish:light and darknoea. Sole- kîtcho jndteÂa'Ace om0 aso
tresurer, Dr. D. A. Morrisoa, Buffalo; assiat- mon a blin n eye a neal o theamokeand mble I isce ddrov..
ant-screlan>', A. MacLarea, Newark; chaplain, ctr obivakislicucie ltdfihm baokward. fle tienennclta the romanse 00 >'rZOBt S u io mme--------------... ::* .,00a.ere AMcLrlawrk;caanother. He had walked with crutchea with difli- 20ac....... .... 2,0Rev. J. F. lickie, Detroit, chaplain, of the as- culty for yeare. Fifteen minutes after the in.of hmfannl>', 1y' IIs lime s crowd ta 100oPrimas Of 2120 mmc.. .
suciation. Tais concluded the business.of the jection of thirty draps of the elitir he wa'ked gatlerai. and more horrifiai la mou Robinet
conventin ,which adjourned aller sîngtng ta the window without crutches and said he open oneofthl. indaa hl.second storeV099'rimeo0f &e0..................i109,900
wasuld Lang Syn'r hiisveniog a banqutcouldi cee objects at sme distance. Bath men sud Ibrow hie Ibre chlduencen ya ,1.1,054,800vas giren ai Walket bouse, are nov as vell se imuadiatcly aiter the ia2j6c- Out. Fortulnami>' there mere porions Ite î,îic-TeknePrîaî ain apialO*----- neten

The programme of the aeociation will con. retian ai lte .alixir.m daicatchalteey ildeenrmandline>'escapedeIr.-- îiied telrminalrhzea
tinue over three dmys, and it includes the annual oionrotl tar.

games of the Toronto Caledonian society ta- The Lion's Ire usedjury.
morrow and a drive sd sail on the harbor onISuma af lie orowd rusbmd halo the building*AGENTS WANTEt?
Saturday. LomDoN, August 22.-The neiwa of the freuh and cragged ait;Mrm. Robinot, sha Wsa u- iloiscn itlavs, ar auj -furtir tltoralsmia

Colonel Stevenan, of Montreal, replied to seizures in Behring snua ha been received here consclana. Mrm. Robine'&nfater la-las-wu deirewrite leuîbu>tutaIsnnderatgedde 1
the toast of " Clubs and Societiesin Affiiation," with nipleasant surprisethe general belief bar. îaîhiy hurt.Thefamneolselzsd upon a Namberreitd et Snte itreth
and also Mr. Rutherford, the latter stating ig been that Lord Salishli's remonstrance h niallag jour enclsItaa Colope bntmoux
that the Scotch society wa the largest un would prevent a repetition efthe Black Dia. T e cry ven Op liaI there vos a keg tf l"cddreus.
America. mend outra ,e. The 8 James Gazette, whichpAu aon as Ibis vas

supdort Government,to-g arslh.A. DAPHIN,
MURDEROUS POACHER. these seizur offer afresh aggravation,and tinte aonoedtineu ouseblsw up, .ealîurliag

at strong measureé being taken to check a repe- h.ebricks sud dlilu %Ildirections. The ou E.A DAIPio O a,
BANGoB, Me., August 22.-Newtareached bition of them. peplo cevoed their attention te rsvlng Wshington, O.C. »

bers lo-day of the desperate rsistance made - The G.lbe, which al asupporte the Govera- aher buildings. Th. propeul>'loea viii te nyordhosuj lettercntalng MONZT OROKirsue
Sunday by sone poachere i the Salmon deh- ment, devotea.s long oditoral toa theaubjectandahonl 38,000.Ronets>.a des. mal hoor y iiai o a sD

ug regians of Upper New Brunswick ta the maya that if the U nte States desire ta producate ateatrîd tiasd li ha azy
enflorcerent of th lawsmh Warden Robert Orr ver>' trained relations with Great Britain thm shsn ho tires- li tle chiliren tram lhe Address Relstered Letters con-
and Depubies Moore and anzer. Thelocalityl are acieving a large measure of tuceas, The wîndow.
je the same in which Mre. Howea. a promin- seizures are eminently unfriendly and provoca.•«W ORIUANS NATIONAL
snt Boton society lady, and be wifeof Mjr. tive, -1They may, if persevered wit, lead abPr1Osty Bravêr. s-eu Orleans. Zao
O. L. F. Hawes, -was ahot and kiiled b>' pa- an' moment to a rupture of diplomatie rais.
chers in ambuat Warden Orr heard cat the ,io nabtween th two countries. The Wash-e The beroient dwplayed in dsngereurn-emurgen. REMEEII hal the Iay'enl o1 Prima s
poachers were again at work, and itarted with ingtoi Government, it mays, hold not trade s b> the humble puIe s-ha tieil asng the î Br nteicesarOnAIui te
bis men Sunday maraing ta surprise them. too far un an asumption that John Bull wiiiglacier sud crevmm of $hoa Mpa s-sU known. 01 ai- n tutto shaemd rtab MO

Th paddled- ione f te briaches of Routh. lanely ubmit ta theise constant indinities,and ,A uscaxt insta lcdilseWa ranai!dlutlbeat h su*.rores-mia ae
West River, and ihen in the deep Woods, f artrong> suggata the submiion oft beAtlantieccmpatir ai five inivinale waa croaaing.lieaIionr ihepi.c!se1alelpr

sfro aytown, saeirtwýo canoeå ppoahigiáand 1 aputesL to an imparetial tribunal of# pufroi n'tso a v aca puaha a o!hni c!ius ta an mpartialIribnaâ i a t ail cier litaIlies bols-m tie Gi-ande-Blicea or irac.a ci a Ticket IIIUED B ~ aa
up the river. WaitingquietlL ntil thsenca able diplomnatis,. , .nl-[grleu

appromculoda",- cie v' warionus w sa lesit a-n vashked lu lbeHoua. of Cern. Earin 10tlbe, .veigth e to Itav.W i lle, a

Robinet'sh1qhouseithis- -ilgRoie a
awakened by th mkan r n toth

V

reaobed a oaadnerable dimaos, wh btree aiof
the compnione dtapesred auddl in a deep,
wide rvauN Thother two,. idi l Impos-
bible bomsuêurhi -Mione, returned at
oe to the village of hems hlbey
reabed after a dangerous deoent of four hours.
But. at this ua of the year, aheu ar fow
men in the Villa»m andth , ave nMunicin
authorites. In- is dialeuly they made boir

oayb. the good and oourmgsos passar, Pather
Tbomass who aI nasc organred a maar&h
party of ai r.w hom be upplied with provisiosa
and rope., H es ou$ ai tthe head of about
eevmn on he charitable expedition. Thoy

rueahed the revaame ab dve in the nocruong
oalled alond the nams tof the ahree umi7tl-
mat whop answerMd from the depth of 130 fest.
The prieit hib deascended into the rnvasse,
and In "pia af tthe enormone diffliuîie3 ithe
three nun w-er. carried onut stil alive, allhcngj
in a e>o•rable condition. The gireaest diN-
ebity Father Thommaet had in gOtig down
was irom the constant teldeny a iot esonte

cracki in conequence of the inenme colT. The
Ihree men will recover, but it will take then a
long aime to do no. Asto the prinst andhis
companioo. tbey bad their feon frost.hltet,
amltis will be sone tnime aia before they get
the use of their limb.-Freema's Journa.

STOCK RAISING AND GRLIN RUIS-
ING.

Stock rmalng and grain raieing are equally
muocessful an Dakota and Minnesot. Pienty
-)f govtrnment land. Che:p railroad land.
Good market', rch mti, exollent bchools and
churches. For further information, mapi,
rmtcr, &c , ý.pply to F. 1. Whitney, G. P. &
T. A , St. P., M. & U. Ry., St. Paul, Mina.

To.mor-ow in the day on which lazy people
wurk, aud fols retor.,

ST. VITUS DANCE CURED.
1, the it iiti lrgnel. hi.rwi h Il t lint ily

SAn JuMph-11, Mtl'n siu year, obi0l bin aittack
tir Mîenr1it fer ir. unil(m11 ev. C. I i.iwts
taîkeni willh St . Y itis lI mei in itsi tst horritie
sylim inal for onî nt h ami n hif( couîld
unot .deepî tn neint- ofldi teriblo siufe3riars.niiu
irlig ilt litle nihtîi inwukt.nireniing

anril lm ting.eeatii
riler titw ii t eiltl t f i hi* r îi . F . Kt niir.if

thlis eity, litnii fully rt.cwrec ilii h a now
astnirîl utteidliinltt heL.

WVith IrttI. .1 nut3iir. nnl grtiefnii huit-t 1
give th is tetunu11 . G tt l 111I.lllt,

't. Vuyne, i ii. . t.. . l 7.
Sitierlhtii lbefuore îme, ninli natted i I y* lîter.

Pistur tiM. lary Cliirt-ht.
.î. Il. OI:Cu[TEltING.

Our PAMPHLET fur sufforers of nervous
diteae will be tient FR EE to any addrea, and
'O)OR patienta can aloo obtain thie niedicine

FREE of charge from us.
Thiti remedy has been prepaked by the Rev.

eroud Pastxr Koenig. (ifFortf Wayne, Ind., for
the past ten eara, and is now prepared under
bu direction by the
KOENIG Medicine Co., Chicago
Agents: W. E. SAUNUEBS & Go., 188 Dundas

etreet, London, Ont. Price, $1.00 pou
baille: Six bottles for $5.00.

NPRECEDENTED ATTRACTION
OVER A MLLION DISTRIBUTED.

Louisiana State Lottery Company.
taoM ated by the Laglslature for Educational aud

Chtaritable purposen and lis franchise maai mpartor
the present hato Unatituttoul ln 1879. by an over-
wheinijgpopalar vote.

Eta HÂMMOTII DR AWINGS taie place Benai.
Amually (jue and pecefnberi. and fit
GRAND MINGLE NIIBER DRAWINGI ake
ptce in eateb orthe other ton montias or the
vear, and are al drawn n publie, at the
Academy of Muesic, New Orfrian, La.

FAMED FOR TWENTY YEARS
For Integrity of its Drawings, and

Prompt Payment of Prizes,
Attested as followm:

"We do hereby certifyC hat wemupervise theatrarge.
nenef for au the Monthiy and Setai-Annual Draoings
of the souisiana State Lottery Company, aud in ier.
onia anage and aentroi the Draoing a the m ele, and

that4hereame are tonductedwaithhonesty, fairnes mand
in good faith Couard alitartis, and ue authorize the
Company etuse thiS certi cate, wiCh ac-simnilm oif eur
qi'ignaturesattachedi<nita adwertisementa.

ConmnIsalemr.

We Che rsune ed Bank, a-id Bankers aii pop ait
Prsres drar in he Louisriana StateLolterieilahch mey
be presented ai our counters.
R. 19. WALUMLEY, Pres. Loullis -ta Nat'l BE
PIERE LANAIUX, Pires. Stte National Rank
A. BALDWIN Pres. New Orleans Nat'li Ban
CARI, KON, Pros. linaon NationaI Bank.

GRAiND MONTIILY DRAWING,
At the Academyl of iMase, Nevr Orleans,

Tueiday, Melstember 10. iSSe.


